A modified ultrasound-guided surgical technique for the management of the uveal effusion syndrome in patients with normal axial length and scleral thickness.
The purpose of this study was to describe a modified surgical technique for the management of the uveal effusion syndrome (UES). A consecutive interventional case series of six eyes with UES is reported. The diagnosis of the UES was based on detailed ophthalmic examination, fluorescein angiography, B-scan ultrasonography, biometry, and magnetic resonance imaging. All eyes underwent an ultrasound-guided placement of the sclerostomies subjacent to the area of maximal choroidal swelling using a scleral punch without scleral flaps or vortex vein decompression. All patients were men with a mean age of 53 years. The mean postoperative follow-up was 16.25 months. Five eyes had normal axial lengths (22.54-23.05 mm) by ultrasound and normal sclera thickness on magnetic resonance imaging. One eye had a shorter axial length (21.65 mm) and mild scleral thickening on magnetic resonance imaging. All six eyes had anterior peripheral choroidal swelling. Three eyes had associated serous retinal detachment, and three eyes had acute appositional angles. After surgery, five eyes had total resolution of the peripheral choroidal swelling and retinal detachment or normalization of the angle. One eye had partial resolution of the retinal detachment. Of the three eyes with retinal detachment, two eyes experienced improvement in visual acuity after surgery. No complications were noted. This modified ultrasound-guided surgical technique for sclerostomy placement seems to be effective in the management of the UES, including eyes with normal axial length and scleral thickness, a subset of the UES that has been previously reported not to respond to surgery.